
Before Sir Johnl'Mdgei Ki., Chief Justiae and Mr. J\f,stics TyrreU.
J%ne 33.

EUSTAM ALI KHAN (D e fe n d a n t ) ,  d. ABBASI BEGAM ------------- :-------

Wcrjib-ul-arz, effect o f a s  evidenoe o f milage custom— Wajib-iU-ars not signed 
ig lamiarddr or co~s?iarers— Construction o f tvajib-ul-ars.

Whew a wajib-ul-arz was not signed by the lambardar or by any of tlie co- 
sharers of tlie village for wliicli it was framed, but was fouud to bave been in exis»

. tence without liaving been questioned by any o£ the parties wliomiglit liavc been 
affected thereby for a iieriod of some thirteen years: Held that the tvajil~iil-ar& 
might be taken us jirimd facie evidence of the custom of the village for. which it was 

framed.

The said ■wajib-v.l-arz, contained a clause relative to pre-emptive rights to the 
following effect When any muajiddr in [.the ;pafti desires to transfer his sharcj 
then first a shareholder in the patti takes it, and if he does not take it, then another 
man who desires to take it takes it,’’ Held that this clause was declaratory of the 
village custom and that it was not 'mtend«d thereby to adopt the Muhammadan law 
of pre-emption.

The plamtiff-respoudent sued (on the 9tli November 1889) to 
•enforce her right of pre-emption in respect of certain laud sold by 
two o£ the defendants to the thirds alleging- that she was a sharer in. 
the land sold and, as sueh, entitled to pre-empt under the terms of a 
certain vjajib-ul-arz prepared in 1874)̂  and that  ̂ immediately on. 
hearing of the salê , she had tendered the price to the defendants.
The defendant vendee alone appeared and pleaded that the plaintiff 
was not a co-pharer ; that the land was mudjf. and no wajib nl-ar^ v̂ Rs 
recorded in respect thereof; and he also traversed the plaiatiff^s 
allegation of tender of price. The wajih-id-arz in question was not 
signed by any of the co-sharers but was prepared by the settlement 
officer and attested by the patwari. The Court of first instance 
(the Munsif of Farakhabad) j holding the wajih-ul-arz on which 

the plaintiffs claim was based to have been prepared in accordance 
with law, decreed the claim. The defendant vendee appealed to 
the District Judge, who upheld the decision of the Munsif and dis
missed the appeal. The defendant thereupon appealed to the 
High Court.
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* Second appeal Na. 1375 of 1888, from a decree of W . H. Hudson, Esq̂   ̂
D istrict Judge of Farakhabad, dated the 26tb May 1888, confirming a decree of 
Babu Madan Mohan Lai, Munsif of Farakhabad, dated the 12tli Decsemher 1887.
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Mr. C, S, S ill  and Pandit AjudUa Nath, for the appellant.

The Hon^ble Mr. S^panMe, for the respondent.

Edge, C. J., and T yrhell, J.— This is a second appeal arising out 
of a suit for pre-emption brought upon a wa§%b~%l-an. The appel« 
lant before us is the defendant. The wajib-ul-arz in question was 
framed in May 1874. It  was not executed by sjij lamharddr ot 
any of the co-sharers. It  has not been shown that any person 
intrested in the maMl tools: any steps to challenge the correctness of 
the wajib-'wl-arz before the settlement was confirmed by the Local 
Government^ or indeed until the legality of the ioajib-nl-arz was 
challenged by the defendant in this suit. Although^ no doubt^ it 
would have been better if the wajib-ul-arz had been attested by the 
lamlarddr or lanibarddrs, if any, and by the eo-sharers, or some 
of them  ̂we cannot, at this distance of time, and having regard to 
the fact that the correctness of the wajih-'ul-cir^ remained all these 
years ■unchallengedj hold that it is not p'imd facie  evidence of the 
village rights and customs recorded in it.

The next question iŝ  what is the meaning of the particular 
clause which relates to pre-emption ? That clause is as follows - 

"When any nmdfiddr in the paUi desires to transfer' his share, 
then first a shareholder in the paiti takes i t ; and if he does not take 
it, then another man who desires to take it takes it.’’  ̂ W e cannot 
constriie the clauses in a wajib-ul-arz as if they had been carefully 
prepared by a conveyancing counsel. W e must try to ffind what 
was probably meant, so far as we can. Now, we think this clause 
shows that there was a local village custom of pre-emption, and 
that by that custom any shareholder in the paiti was entitled to 
buy in preference to an outsider; and that the custom was not 
the OTistom of the Muhammadan law, pure and simple, but partook 

the character ordinarily found in uoajib^ul-arzes, and that it was 
the duty of the shareholder desiring to transfer to give a co-sharer 

of P^i’chasing. v>ajib-%l-avz has to be coH’I'
«trned, eo far as is possible, on its own wording. I ’ew wajHyuhmzeB
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■which have come before us are worded precisely alike. Tliis •wajih- 
td-arz ii^ fiuestiou was anterior to tlie issue of tlie rules to settle
ment ofScers of 1875. W e accordinglj; holding tlie views- we dO; 
dismiss this appeal witli costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Sir JohiE dge, Chief J i ’ stioe , Mr, Jtislice Tijrrelit Mr. Jusiiae ■
Ma7imood and Mr. Justice Knox.

ANGANLAL (Defe:sdak't), i?. MUHAMMAD HUSAIN and othees (P lainiipfs.)^

Construction o f  docmnmit—TIeed—SaU~deed or deed o f g i f  L

A deed wliich purported ou tl:c face of it to be a deed of sale contained a recital 
fcliat tlie consideration had "been received by the vendor and returned as a gift to the 
vendee. The words used ■«'̂ 3re—“Hatli * * * nawasi a,pnc Id bar katai kadie zaru- 
sanian tamira wo kamal wasul pakar bakhsh diya anr hlbii kardiya.'’

The deed was stamped as a sale-deed asd was duly registered, but no possession 
w.\s given under it, and there was apparently no evidence external to the deed that 
any consideration had passed between the parties.

S eld  by E-dGE, G. J., and Tyeubli. and Ksrox, J.J., that in tlieabscuce of any 
evidence external to the deed itself of the intention of the parties, the deed in question 
must be taken to be a deed of sale.

per Maiimood, J., contra.— The lower appellate Court having fbmul that no- 
consideration had- passed, the deed must be considered as a deed of gift, though wearing 
the appearance of a sale-deed, and, possession not having been given, under Muham* 
madan Law the gift was invalid.

The facts af this case suf&eieatly appear from, the judgments of 
of Edge, C, J., and Mahmood, J.

Mr, T. Oonlmi and the Hoa^ble. Mr. &^a.nhie, for the appellant.
The respoiideiita wore not representecL

M ahmood,  J,— This is an appeal preferred from the judgement 

o£ the late Mr. Justice Brodhiirst as to the interpretation of a deed 
to which reference will be made hy me presently.

The case out of which the appeal arises was a second appeal  ̂
and it came before my brother Straight and the late Mr. Justice 
Brodhiirst, and they dissented in opimon and the decree passed by 
Mr. Justice BrOdhurat was that the appeal should stand dismissed,

* Appeal No, 2(3 of 1889 under scctioa 10 of the LetLer̂ i Patent,
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